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MONUMENT NEWS
Wheat
allotments

delayed

Registration opens

at BMCC, Sept. 22Mrs. Bud Engie

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cockerel
hosted a potluck dinner at

Mrs. Crystal Gienger. John
Day spent Monday and Tues-

day visiting relatives and
friends. Mrs. Gienger is em-

ployed at the Canyon Creek
Guest home.

The new music building has
been completed and ll now

occupied by Ihe college's
(woyear-ol- music depart-
ment. Problems have been
encountered In Ihe indoor

swimming pool, requiring ex-

tensive repairs, The pool is

expected to be ready In 30

days. The gymnasium is

expected to be ready when
classes open Sept, 29.

Granges to hear

of Japan visit

Saturday night, Sept. 20 will

be visitation night for Morrow

County Granges, Boardman.
The evening will begin with

a dinner at 6:30 p.m. with the
main dishes furnished by
Greenfield Grange and des-

serts by Willows Grange.
Lexington Grange Is In charge
of the program. Rhea Creek

Grange will be in charge of the

closing ceremonies.
The program features the

three local girls who went on

the 4 H Labo Foundation trip
to Japan; Alice Abrams.

Cathy Palmer' and Janette
Piper. They will wear their

Japanese costumes and show

slides of their trip.
The public is invited pre-

ceding Grange at 8 p m.

Jack Yocom has been trans-

ferred to Good Samaritan
Hospital. Portland. He is

expected to return home in

about two weeks.

Roy Loehr. Sutter Creek and
his son Paul Loehr, Marysville
are visiting at the Bernard
Fitre home.

A chivaree party was held
Saturday night at the Allen
Katley home. Allen Hatley,
son of Mrs. Gwen Osburn,
LaGrande and Etta Hunt
Ferrell, daughter of Mrs.
Reeta Hinton, John Day were
married July 3, Hermiston.
Jackie Neel Warren, Prine-vill- e

and daughter of Isabel
Neel Hire, Mansfield, MO and
David Lippert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Lippert, Monu-

ment were married August 14,
Reno.The Lipperts are living
in Prineville but spent the
weekend here at the Bill Neal
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Artot Fleming
recently returned to their

their home Sept. l for the
school personnel.

Mrs. Goe's Home economics
class will again do custom
canning this year as they have
in the past. They have added
drying and freezing this year.
Anyone wanting custom can-

ning done must provide the
fruit, vegetable, product, jars,
lids and sugar. The students
will prepare and process the
food. Call Mrs. Mildred Goe,

2 for scheduling.

Mrs. Bill Neal brought her
father Boyd Hinton home from
the John Day hospital Friday
where he spent a few days for
a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Gilman
and Mrs. Jessie Emery went
to Pendleton Aug. 28. While
shopping Mrs. Gilman be

Tops meet

BMCC
courses
transferable

All vocational-technica- l

courses in Blue Mountain

Community College's Techni-
cal Agriculture program are
now transferable to Oregon
State University's Agricultu-
ral Education Department,
BMCC President Ron Daniels
announced.

1 Aimed primarily at students
who plan to become vocational

agriculture teachers, the ag-

reement between the two
schools is expected to be
expanded to include other

departments in the School of

Agriculture at Oregon Slate
University.

"What the agreement
means is that a student who

earns an Associate degree in

Technical Agriculture at
BMCC may transfer to Oregon
State's Agricultural Educa-

tion department as a junior,"
Daniels said.

"Up to 45 credit hours of the
student's vocational technical
coursework in technical agri-
culture will transfer to the
Agricultural Education de-

partment at OSU, in addition
to the liberal arts courses
which have always been
transferable," Daniels ex-

plained.
Total credit hours that can

be transferred is 108, slightly
more than most students
complete in two years.

The BMCC agriculture cur-
riculum includes extensive
offerings in crops and animal
production, business agricul-
ture and mechanized agricul-
ture. The program is one of
the largest in the college.

Issuance of the 1976 wheat
allotment notices will be

postponed according to David
McLeod, executive director of
the local Agricultural Stabili-

zation and Conservation Ser-

vice Office. The Allotment
Notices, usually issued in

August, will be combined with
the 1976 Feed Grain notices
and issued after the first of
next year.

By issuing only one allot-

ment notice instead of two, the
ASCS county office expects to
cut expense and increase
efficiency in program admini-

stration.
"The- - 1976 national wheat
allotment of 61.6 million acres
is 15 per cent above the 1975

allotment. Farmers who plan
to plant wheat this fall can

closely estimate their own
1976 wheat allotment by in-

creasing their 1974 allotment
by 10 per cent.

The ASCS spokesman says
no acreage set aside will be

required as a condition of

eligibility for loans, target
price and disaster payments.
He pointed out that the farm
wheat allotment in no way
limits the number of acres ot

wheat thai may be planted
Applicants for all ASCS pro-

grams will be given equal
consideration without regard
to race, color, sex, creed or
national origin.

Fall term registralion at Blue

Mountain Community College
will open Sept. 22 and will

continue through Sept. 26.

President Ron Daniels an-

nounced this week.
Persons planning on enter-

ing the college this fall are
asked to register as early as

possible. Classes will begin

Sept. 29.

Several new classes, includ-

ing Geology, are listed in (he

new college schedule, The

schedule, now available on Ihe

campus, lists all classes to be
offered through the school

year.
For the first time in its

13 year history Blue Mountain

Community College will offer
a full range of campus bawd
classes and activities when

Ihe fall term oix-n-
s lute this

month.
In addition to indoor physi-

cal ethical ion facilities which
are expected to be completed
within a few weeks, the

college will have its own track
and tennis courts sometime
this fall.

In past years many of Ihe

college's physical education
classes and all athletic and
intramural activities have
been conducted in rented
facilities

Mrs. Deanna McCowan and
children, Hermiston, brought
her sister Mrs. Carolyn Valle,
Sacramento, CA to visit their
parents the Bernard Fitzes.
Mrs. McCowan and children
returned home Tuesday. Mrs.
Valle returned to Pendleton
with Mrs. Bud Engle and Mrs.
Mae Mc Willis Wednesday
where she will return home.
Mrs. McWillis and Mrs. Engle
stayed overnight at the Janet
Lewis home.

Three well known Grant
County residents died recent-

ly, Virgil Cohoe, 70, died Sept.
I, and Joe York, 81, died Aug.
28. Both men had lived in the
Long Creek area many years.

Also, Mrs. Minnie Yokom,
88, a life time resident of John
Day and the mother of Orville
Yokom, died.

The TOPS (Take Off Pounds
sensibly) Chapter met Mon-

day. Sept. 8 al the lone Grange
Hull. The Fossil, Spray, Lex-

ington, and lone chapters
aliemled.

The hall was decorated with
the theme of "Yield Not to
Temptation". Dorothy Davis,
area supervisor, LaGrande
conducted Ihe workshop ex
plaining business procedures
to be followed for Ihe coming
year

Dr. Carpenter was Ihe guest
speaker and a question answ-

er period was held after his

lcech
For information to Join Ihe

Top club, Linda Prock should
be contacted al 422 7508.

ranch here from Cordova, AK

after spending several months
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sprin-

ger, Ml. Vernon, visited at the
Loyd Gienger borne Sunday.

NEWCOMERS (i.l'B

The New Comers club
members met last week at
Carol Kerr's home for begin-

ning bridge lessons. They had
a serious, but fun time.

The New Comers club meets
every Monday noon for a
no-ho- lunch. All women who

are new to the area are invited
to attend. The lunch is held at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

came nil and was taken to a
Pendleton hospital in the
ambulance. She returned to
her home Aug. 30.

Mrs. Henry Dahill and Mrs.
Mead Gilman were in John
Day on Thursday. Mrs. Doris
Capon returned home with
them and is visiting at the
Gilman home.

Clyde Davidson, Colville,
WA. visited at the Fred
Shanks home Wednesday.

Guests at the George Stub-blefie- ld

home Saturday, were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Porter.

Vrnl Land
GoMeudale, Washington and lose, Oregon

Appro, t.77 acre building site sear Goklendale.
Appro. I.J8 acre site near lone.

SEALED BID SALE: II a.m.. Oct. 2. 1J7S
Alt bids mast be submitted oa GSA forms which cooUil

terms and caoditioas applying to this sales offering. Refer k
Invitation N. I0PK-5-

General Services Administration
Real Property Division. 1 PK. Pablic Buildings Service

GSA Center. Auburn. WA S8062

Phone: 2tt 833-C5- Extension 26S

THE

GAS

SAVERS

Volkswagen-Rabb- it

Dasher-Au- di

4 ,

Ui GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

V 1 Ij

MJ.-7:)2- in

Del Reiber
Section Foreman
Walla Walla

GSA Center. Auburn. WA M002 (206) (31-650- Eit. 26S

BRIEF
The Arlington Methodist

Church will hold their 12

annual auction and barbecue
Sat.. Sept. 27.

Mr. Ron Davis will be the
chef again this year assisted
by his wife Gloria and their
crew.

Luther Barnes will be the
auctioneer, with the auction
scheduled to start at II a m.
followed by the barbecue at
noon.

Mrs. Walter Hulden and the '

Rev. Luther Sturtevant invite
all their friends to attend.

Hermiston, Mrs. Harold Rey-

nolds and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Osborne and
children. Fox. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stubblefield and twin
daughters, Kimberly, Mattie
Stubblefield, Bob Holmes.
Mrs. Sophie Leasy, Mt. Ver-

non, and Mrs. Irene Osborne,
Fox. The occasion was the
twins and Mike Osborne's
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bey-m-

went to Parma. ID.

Tuesday to attend the funeral
services of his brother's wife.
The Beymer boys stayed with
Mrs. Freda Tubbs while their

parents were gone.

Mrl M Inter Volkswagen
IVndlelon, Oregon

20 NEW & USED MOBILE
HOMES

on our lot. ready for

llrppner cuntomr r.
Free set up and delivery

Mrl Winter Mobile Humes
Prndlrton. Oregon

27S-M- II

Lloyd A. Peek

Engineer
Pendleton

Children's, Junior's

and Ladies'

Winter Coats
A LARGE SELECTION IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS, PLUS
A GREAT SELECTION OF

STYLES AND COLORS

The Oregon Retired Teach-

ers Association will hold their- -

first fall meeting at "the"

Tapadera Restaurant. Pen-

dleton . Sept. 27.
Mrs. Freda Tubbs and Mrs.

Cy Goodwin went to John Day
Friday.

ll I. 1 M' jii.ui.iiuh um twmmm
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Bill Gollyhorn Don Druse

Brakeman Cashier
Hmkle Kennewick

End ol fhe Season Safe!

Check with us for low low

clearance prices on

BALING TWINE

Still Going On!

SPRED SATIN

SALE

$4.99 a gal.
tint extra

PETTYJOHN'S
676-915- 7 Heppner & WIRE;t-42-

Present IHeppner Lions
I

ft 1
, iOTeS 3

Head into harvest time with a good supply of
baler twine and wire on hand. . .strong,
dependable, the baler twine and wire that's fit to
be tied and stays tied. You'll be time and money
ahead by going with the baler twine and wire that
does the job right every time. Pick up your supply
now at low Co op prices.

"V 1 , A.

S 1 40 ! 'I Til

Francis Sampson Ernie Heme
Agent-Telegraph- Special Agent
Baker La Grande

Heppner High School Gym

Sun. Sept., 21 3:30 p.m.

Double Main Event
2 Falls, 60 Minutes

Johnny Eagle
Rick Hunter

VS.

Bull Ramos
Matl Suzuki

Susan Green

VS.

Paulla Kaye

Wo can carry any cargo,
wo can handle any load.
From wash cloths to washing machines. From spark
plugs to automobiles, From waffle Irons to Iron
girders. Each and every day we see that they get
delivered, on time and Intact, to you, the people of the
Pacific Northwest. And then we see that your poper,
lumber, aluminum and fruit and frozen foods get
delivered to people In other parts of the country.

We're the Union Pacific, and If you've been looking at
us limply as one long line of coal cars, we suggest you
look agsin. And look deeper. You'll & a vital form of

transportation at work for you delivering all typos of

goods for all types of needs.

Any cargo. Any load.

PACIFIC TMNE
1

. Thg Best

Store Hours

Monday thru Friday
I 8- -5 p.m. 1

Saturday J
Ns. 8-- 12

Two Preliminary Matches

Ringside, $4.00 General Admission, $3.00

Children under 12, $2.00
THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY YOl'R HOME-OWNE- BANK AS A COMMUNITY

SERVICE

HANK OF -
VJZastern Urcaon

H E PP N E R 10 N E A R LI NGTO N

MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

the Union Pacific raoYoad peopleMorrow County pnn
Grain Growers wc Li LIU

LEXINGTON 'Hill'
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